
ltl.TI( l' HXTHt' w
J W. hare printed a - - ' arias

KKK HILL, and will ' K " '""'.
Sr. trail, mil an., ' avaa.ir.ee. a.1

ANPSHOK MAKINU.
JJOOT

IH5RPII n DKKKIMI.oa Marktt street, ta
(thaw's Row, Cl.erfl.ld. Pa., has just reeeived

In, ll of r'renrb Calf Skins and Kips, tb)

belt la lb market, and Is Bow pre prd utmsB
feature ererytblne; In bis Una. Ha will war

raal bit work to ba aa
All', all kind, of Leeiher and Shoe Findine;.

fur aala

tu al'luna of t'lcartald and f Mall af
rv-l- levlt-e- give k'.e. a aall.

.JOK SALE.-w-

Tba andrralefled will aa't l prisma sale al'
that Iracl or parcel of land situeie la becetut
township, Cleerlleld ..inner, I'a.. witbiu a short
di'tane. f tba Tr.",. CI. .r 6.1 H. K , aail
adjoining lend of Robert lluda"0 and olnrr.,
and known M tbn Jacob U. Hearharl lot. Tbi
eaid tract containing oil acres mora or le, will.
Iwo rrina of velual.le eoal thereon, baa about ar
acres cleared, and ii tba to a lar.. body ol
eoal aloat bring developed. Will ba auld tow and
.pub aa. trai.. For particular., apply to

DAVID L. K UK IIS.
Cloart.ld, Fa., July I!, lain.

H 1) E R T A K I N (J.u

Th aiilritKi.t4j r now tvWj prpr4 to
carry on inn uunnrM ol

AT HKASONADLE KATES,

Aod raipoetlull tollctt tba patroBaga of tboaa

awiin .urn arrrioaa.
JOHN TKOt'TMAN,
JAMES I. LKAVV.

Claarttld, Pa., F.k. 11, 1874.

FiaOine. fi:i:i),

GItOCE HY
STORE.

A. C. KRAMER & CO.,
IttHtra n. I, Plv'a Opera llottae,

Irarllold, Pa.

Koep na bend

81'OAR,

COFFEE,

TKAS,

rlflDA,

t'OAl (HI,

SALT,

"PICKS,

HOA P,

Canard and DriJ Fruitl, Tot.aco?, Cigar.,

CI.Jrr Vlnaa;ar, RuMar, Fki. A..

ALSO, EXTRA O.ME.HAliE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour

Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of which will ho aold cheap for oaih or It
aiobauga fur Cuanlry produoo.

A. U. KRAMKR CO.
Ctaarflrld. Kov. 11 1S74.-t- f

mm v c

OLUXX'S
sui'iiun soap.

A Sitai.iNO Ri.Mt.-i- v oa Diseases akd
ISJUKIES OF THE SKIN ; A llEALTHPVL
IlEAtTirisa oi the Comilexioni A
Reliable Mi.ass of I'elventiso and
Rclievixo Rheumatism amd Goit, and
ax lityt AUD r)isisrCT,v.T, DEorxk
fcUEE AND CoVM KB.lERITANT.

i!ltn' Sulphur Swif), ticsiilet g

local of tlie Rkin, banishes
of the cnmplvxion, and imparls to it

gratifying clcrncs and stauothncss.
,S(lii tt lUtlhn arc ctlcliratod for eurinpi

crimliinn and oilier ilisnsn of the skin, ai
well as Rheumatism and (kmt. ilenn
Sllljilllir ,Vl;l rrluces the same ettecta
at a most tritlini rsprnse. This admirable
specific also specililjr litals sum, irmiti, icaUi,
inr$u, tpramt anil titts. It removes dandruff
aod pi event. Iht Ifciir fiom falling out ao4
turning pray.

Clothing and linen ustil in the sick room
is flisinfcrtt-ij- and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, l by it.

The Medical Fraternity s.mrtion its use,

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

S the large arte, ami thereby otiavmua.
Sold by !! Ilruguu.

"HIU'H H till ASU WHISKER DTK,"
Blara, or Hr.ww, 50 Coau,

C. I. CniTTETOJ. Prop'r. 7 Siith Av..I.f.

SACKETT&SCHRYVER j

IIAHD WARE,!
bad aoaaofaetareTl of

TIN, COPPER Sl SHEET IRONWARE,;

Her oitd Street, ( Irarflrlri, Pa.

Having rcfltltd our atore mom and dnubUd our
atoek, we are prpnrf.l cn nfOr bargaina to pur
otiaarra in our line, W havt deHded to do a

Strictly rush littslness,

aod ran tbetefr at groatly rtdaeed prlcai.

Carpet ten and parawoa who wntemplat build-In-

will do wall to ..amine oar

Tools an! Boilling llard ware,

whirli ii nr and of the boat manufacture.

We iwp Urge atork of

NAILS, LOCKS,
(Jl.ASS, LATCH KS.
PUTTY, HINC.KS.
GI.VB, SCREWS,

, All klada of llanek PleieM, Kaws, Cbluls, Rqaarae.
llaiuasers. Hatches., Plomba and Lar.le,

Mnrtierd A Thumb Mwftfe, It.vrlt,
' Braces A Piitta, Wood and Iron

Beach (screws, and the beat
BcrinR Machine la the

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET Cl'TLERT, ie.

Agenttfor ButntWi Iron Corn ShrlleT
ererrabted.

. Also, afenl for Richards'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
., wbrQh affact tally nn Smoky Flota.

Farm liuplomcnts. Qnrden Tools.
of vry dracHption.

, " " . A large tarlety af

COOK STOVES,!
Wklak wa warrmat la (lea aaUsfaetlea.

PmrtmbU Hnngr mm Fwrnmtt.
kavrWi.,, BwmMb, mm Job Week awa ao

nawsikls taraae. All ordoro will rwaesv prompt
awraw a Pl.asblaf aad ,as ltth. altoaiM lo
ay Q.i.rlsaMl woraaae. Mae I, !.

5rj floods, ifirorcrifs, (ftc.

JJARD TIMES

have :. effect -

IN FRENCHVILLE!

I am aware thai tbare . t moi a little
bard ta plM, and 1 tm aUu tmmrm that lb
nu.p.a.t.t af 'Kr 'r ' te wall ft.gb Mf frsl

a. II nut on.cl lb"., woo oo iair g hh1 Irons Bt.
tad all wie fh-- ll be fnitlatrd taf ee-

HOW TO AVOID HAlil) TIMKS

I bate r.d. rnoui;h lv up.y all the Inhal.l-aol-

in the lower and of Iba oountv which I aril
t low rate, fnm my umuiinoth store It

Ml L.SOMU H(l, where I can always ba foanil
read lo wait upon caller, and supply ih.m will

Dry Gooita of all Kinds,
m Clolhii, Hatluclti, CaMlfnma, Maxlin,
t0iini, biDa, iTiiiina;!, talitii'ii(

iriBatnioca, Hibbont Lac.
Rady-na- l Clothin. rtmti idH FhuM. Hata
Capa all uf lla boat mat art a) anil ma'te to ortlet -
Hum, h(Mki, uioiea, Mitto, Laeai, Kibboaa, Ao.

(1 ROC Kill R3 OF ALL KINDS.
Coffrf, Ti, fiinar. Rice, lMitanoa, Flah, Fail

Pork, Llnated Oil, fi.h Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware Qaoomwirr, Tlnwara, Caftlog, IMowa
ana now laatinjci. nana, Ppthat, Corn Calttrn
ton, Cliler Prii.uJll kiudt of Aiti.
Parfitmarj, Pat n lis Varolih, Qlaia, and genarmt

MBorimtnt of Htationarj,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of difforrnt b ran tit, alwnTi on hand, and Hill b

tola at in ivwaat poaatbla Ofurei.
J. 11. MoClaln' atlediflnaa, Javna'a Mad! fin a.

lloitfiur'a aod HooOand'a Uiltera.
600 poanda of Wool wanted for which thr

tighoat nrle will b aiL CloTrird on banu
tnd for aala at the lowt markoi prira

Alao, Agent for Strattontlllc tad Cttrwenavilk
rhraahing Maobinr.

tuCail and taafor joariflvr. Ton will Ind
tarjihinj uiuall; kept in a rata itora,

L. M. COUDRIKT.
Franohvlll P. 0., Auguit 12, 1874.

EMOVAI,!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would rpct fully notify tba public ganarall

(hat h haa reBOTPd hia Grocery Btora from
Shaw'a How, to lha building formerly oecupito
'y J. Milea Krattar, on Pecond itnti nait dooi

Biglar'i bard war atore, wbera hs inland
k.ping a full line of

U it o ( i:iti i: h.
II A MA, DRIKO BKKPand l.AKD.

SCQARS and Rf'PS, of all (redes.

TEAR. Ones and Black.

COFFKK, Roasted and Ureea.

FLOUR AN'D PROVISIONS,

(W.KVID FRIITS,
All ktudr IB the market.

IMCKl.F.a, ib jam aod l..rr.'..

HI'lt'Ef, in every f.irea and varlMy.

FAMILY FLOUR,
All, KIND I IP f KAtKKKM.

80AP9,

,vatcui;s,
PRIHIl AI'P1,K8,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CIlERRIKo.

Coal Oil anl Lamp CMmaoya.
And a good aaaortment of thoM tbinva oaoall)

kept in a grocery etor. which h will atobangi
tor markung at tba markot nrtei.

Will aall fwr oaib a cheaply u any other uoa.
Pleaae citl and fe bif tk aod Judge for

yonraelf.
.I0I1S MiOACOUEY.

Clearlletd, Jan. , 1677.

G KOCKRIES.

J AS. II. LYTLE,
(Buooa-ao- r to I.YTLK MITCHRLLl

WUOLKSALB AMD RKTA1L

DRALER IN

CIKIIlvG I INK Of TEAM.

00I.0NO8

JAPANS,

IMI'KRla,
VOCRO IIY80S,

EKU1.I-I- I UI EAKFA8

Farcst la Market.

iiiittkh ahii Kif;
Will ho kept and sold at first cost. Cash paid

ir country I roaaea.

QERMAN CnKRKIKS,

Tt'RKKV PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

I'llll.AIlKl.PllIA IIAM8.

KISII.

Mackerel, Lake llerrinir, Ctl, Ac.

PIC KI.I.H.

Il.rrtl Pickles and Efjll.h Pickles.

Kl.llt'H AM) l'l:i.l).
Flour, Com Maal, Oal Meal, Ac.

Jan. .1,77. JAS. II. LYTLE.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

(AI'PLKTON'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Entirely rretitalof broaeht elown
to the preaeat time, llluatrated throaihont witL

Over 3,000 Illustrations

sND MAPI of eirry eouelry oa the glob.. Rold
oal by atihaerlplioa. It la But ohJia;at.ry lo
taba an tba volumes at one. ft volume asey Bi
delivered onea a month, or naoe la two aaoetb.
tea aeeta a dev. tba prleanf a cie.r, will o.v foe
a act of CYCLOPEDIA OI A Ill MOhTHLV
SI bsrRH'THl.S In lets lhaa throe yenra. Tbea
ihero will bo eom.thlnr substantial aared and b
sinraheaa of knowMce, ladred a anlveraa'
library la lte.lf aeeured, with hal llltx effort 01
aaeriBca,

rhu n and ftvi.e or binding i

for Rilra Cloth, per ol I t aa
Foe Library leather, par vol Br
For half Turkey Morocco, per vol m T an
For barf Raasla kilns Oils, par vol i as,

Foe Fall Merweee Antioae, par val I ae
For Fall ttaaaia, Beeval..,.H.MHH,w..M, If at

, ' farther kfonaatita aeldraM

1. 1. WILLUM90D,

PuaKak Baal, a Btira atraas,

JaaaN,aaT la. kmbotb. Pw.

TI1K KEPUBLICAN.

ci.karfielu7pa. "
WKIiNESDAY MORHINfl.JAN.JI, IHIT.

J'RUXKEXXKMi.

The great number and earnest tone
nf the tellers we are receiving on tbo
uljwl ol drunkenness proves bow

deep la the t in tba quuHtion p'
me nruveitimn anil c,ire r tins be."

wiilUli hr- Uii.iihiiuu vtilhuolaola,
moral reformers, total absluinere, or
men 'who look on drinking aa a sin
merely, but from persons who sillier
directly in their own health of body
mm nil ml or Indirectly through tbe
conduct of I base dear to them,by reason
of the dominion nf alcohol over the
will and apielitf. They do not ask lor
condemnation of drunkenness they
know all about its direful consequences

but for remedies from drunkenness.
tt is an entirely practical question to
ibetn, and they do not wih to be put
off with moral platitudes, oasy to utter,
and tho truth of which they freely ac
knowledge. Tell us how to conquer
tbo hnliit of reliance on alcoholic stim-

ulants, la tho question tboy ask us with
so much earnestness.

Now, it is fur harder to answer
this question satinractorily than to
stigmatize tho practice of drinking.
Experience shows that prohibitory
laws against the sale ol liquor are in

vain. Tho only way ia for each Indi-

vidual to be fortified against the temp
tation to Indulgence. Laws cannot
lake the placo of individual will hero,
though they may perhaps help to
strengthen it ; but chiefly they must
do their part by making tbe vice of

drunkenness odious and punishable,
and society nmst aid by treating with
less leniency tho lapses from sobriety
which It now tolerates among its most
honored members. It should be prac-

tically enforced on every young man
that beastliness in dunking is a social
urimo for which ho must pay tho pen-

alty in social censure, as aiucb as it be
made any other indecent exhibition of
vile habits; that if ho wishes to hold
tho place of a gentleman or a respect-
ed member of society, to bo received
among ropectablo people, or to obtain
employment, be must nover bo seen
under the influence of liquor. The
laws which punish the vender ol the
drink are not successful, nor are they
sound in morals and loiric. IT IS
Til K U8KR WHO SHOULD BE
COMPELLED TO - KEEL THE
PENALTY OK JUS DERELIC-
TION IN U1S OWN PERSON
AND HEPITATION..

This is what society can do to pre
vent the. formation of the habit of
gross indulgence in drinking. But
when once tbo habit is acquired, there
is no ono who can cure it except tbi
victim of it himself, and such victims
appeal to us for tho remedy. Now,
the great remedy is tho will. There
is no drug in the pharmacopoeia that
of itself can euro drunkenness, though
ihero aro drugs which can mitigate

I tho effects of drunkenness, help to re--

storo tone to the system after a de
bauch, and strengthen tbo shattered
nerves. A correspondent of tho Sun
has given stub prescriptions, and they
aro good. But they must be regarded
altogether as a means of recovering
from the physical damago of tbe babit
of drinking, and enabling tbe drunk-

ard to sustain himself tomnorarily
without the aid of alcoholio stimu
lant ; and so fur they aro a necessary
purt ot tho euro in many cases.

Tho man may be auld to be on lha
high road to becoming a drunkard who,)
in otherwise ordinarily good health,
leeis tho need of tbe support of stimu-

lants to keep tho physical machine In

running order. If he regularly expe-
riences a senso of "goneness" in the
morning, a nervous prostration and
lussilndo which is not overcome until
ho had a cocktail or two bclore break- -

lust, ho is an incipient drunkard, if he

that

it.

altogether.

and w'"
mi"e

is protect
Bt

ao- -

tion continued
There thousands of re- -

snectable in Now York
influence of liquor twen

boars through from
year's end to another. Tbo
avoidanco of everything in
of alcoholic throughout the day
and hefero heavy meal then,
taken to food

is inflexible rule voana
lay down Anil

they find that either
inherited morbidity of appetite
peculiar temptation to

getting to on stimu-

lant as an imperative
deceive hopes of

conquering while continuing
itiduigo il, once

altogether. Such aro only safe
when tbey total abstainers. All
iboso who drink tbis

practically who
need of the support alcohol
nerves ; and they wi
bo wise if tbey indica-

tions of dependence, and
moment see them,

Tbo ol wbo has grow u
to on alcohol as a cripple on
stall cannot go througn ordi-

nary work or without is

exceedingly of cure, and
here come in such prescriptions as
given correspondent Let
drunkard recourse to
tb cm In e stim
ulant, and from hence.

lie must endure prostra
tion which suffers
time, himself as invalid ;

after
during from

henceforth must at
Here cornea which mast
lurniah tba only drunkard.
The bodily prostration, coarse, en
feeble tb Bgbt ardt
at it atari , bat when the effect
ib alcohol bar gradually

movod by abstinence, the content it
no Hut in wbore

appotito ha (iuwn to tyrunni-cal- ,

ruliirn to drinking, no matter
bevr qia!! tbs initial doatjf, rf th

mtuntion woino tlmn it
llo ban (rot to treat biinni'lf

to poiwii, anil nil'iuiii
Irtnn it aa if it pruwic acid,
bbould no mora truat hiniaoll' with li-

quor tbun a doctor a homicidal
maniac with a piatol or a daor. It
may teem " lilin btimilialini; to ao

i hia trnnkncoa t.i htmapff

uw tllltnl imj eufllonais, iiv..t,w,bM.
Iiu".rj tip.tluui''v to wbiuo,

drinking baa become a chronic mania,
wboau will power abattered beyond
repair, and wbo may be confined like

niaiiiaca, and wbo ought to
confined, to them from doing in

to aociety ; they are few. We
believe that of wbo read these linea
there none may give
the habit, pcrhiip loaa a

lime, by following advice
Tea and coffee, aerated watora,

the tonic of and bops in

mild tinctures) may used to
along;; but nothing can aupply the
place to drunkard .wearing
and keeping pledge.

THE QRASSIlOPfEH FOR WAR.

Krom the prairion of Weal
tlieio cornea a murmar ol warlike
voices. Kansas wants to bleed again ,

bleeding ia forte ; at leant so thinks
Governor Anthony, wbo has become

Executive State and
of ber and

Navy. The bones Southern
Confederacy rattled in their coffin;
treason in terror called the rocks

mountains to fall upon and re-

bellion a way in sheer fright when
vaulted into Gubernator-

ial chair and summoned to
hear Kansas bad to say. you
don't believe. 1 a butcher, smell

hoots !" said hero on tbo Buwery
stage. like Anthony strides
down to footlights and in

accents excluims : "If you
don't believo I'm a warrior, bear me

I" and then be roars, such a
! rounders in pit shout

"Hi I hit" and tbe gods in gallery
reward dime-nove- l Governor with
thunders of applause. There is noth
ing liko high tragedy this sort of
audience.

Tbero may be those who think that
question agitating the coun-

try require calm and partisan de-

liberation, and who under such circum-

stances, expect a Governor above
others maintain a judicial frame of
mind. Hut that kind of thing docs

take in Kansas. Anthony is a
Chief Magistrate;

if knows himself, and he thinks be
does. The people need stirring up,
and is a stirrer, lie opens with an
arraignment tho lato rebels.
once wo And an alarming difference of
opinion between Anthony and such old
fogies as Lincoln, Chase, Andrew,
Sumner, Searard. and others
who brought rebellion to a close
and to restore fraternal relations
between tbe Stales. "This condition
of things," says Anthony, "was
porwiblo by magnanimity without rea-

son and an without preced-

ent." thinks we made baste to
say treason a crime to be
remembered and traitors to

feared in powor. We recall
tbal any of ua ever said any such
thing, but that is nothing to Anthony.

into bis rhetorical arsenal,
displays to admiring eyes such

convincing metaphors aa "ashos in tbe
mouth of wisdom" and to
the soul of justice." Then he reveals

true ot Southern senti
ment by tbe remark that the leaders

great rebellion, wbo have taken
possession of several departments of
tho government and thrown dust into

eyes of millions in the North, "can
never cease to cherish the lost cause
aa the jewel tbe hope of their
inner hearts. With asser-

lion ia demonstration, and It onlv ro- -

ties it. The country breathes freer,
",r Kansas has spoken.

this wicked and torvcrse gener--

ation a few will doubt bo lound to
queslion whether what Kansas has to

may possess the supreme impor-

tance that Governor Anthony evident-
ly attaches lo her utterances. But we

warn such people of blindness.
Only think what might happen it

Kansas were to remain in this belliger-

ent frame of mind and actually under-

take to put this country to rights.
Stipposo Governor Anthony should
order his underarms. army
of grasshopper is aneetcd

Tbey to thoae wbo have met
them what the s to
tho Servians. Governor Anthony
has but to say tho word and thoy will

begin Ihoir work of invasion and oc-

cupation. One wing, under General
Ingalls, would along Pacific
coast, and soon mnko tbe gardens ot

California a un-

der Pom, would swoop
ovor the Mississippi Valley

like a besom desolation ; and the
centre, nnder Anthony himself,
clean every farm on Atlantic
slope and the great seaboard
cities until Tilden would bowl
peace and Hewitt mercy.
The grasshopper is a terrible thing

bu gets started, and Anthony
holds him nnder thumb. We im-

plore concerned to try tbe pa-

tience of Kansas far. Anthony baa
given ua fair warning. Tbe next gale
that comeA from the West may bring
to the cry ol grass-
hopper ; purport is treason roust
be odious and traitor puniabod.
Let ua odiate and punish. ttiWW-phi-

Timet.

A lUDiOALCiaa. Mr. Jaokson,
Mercer, haa intreducod a
Lower House, fixing tbe legal rata
interest in tbta Rial at six per cent,
abd declaring that for obarging
than that aero, tb toder forfeit
the principal

is already, and out. He mains to ask, then? The gov-hu- s

got so he drinks, not fori ernment must be lifted above the perils
tho pleasure of tho beverage, but be-!- rebollionaiid revolution, and Kansas
causo il is a necessity to him. Then ia the 8tate to do We are told that,
tho serpent has him in folds, and he! personified in Anthony, she stands be-i-

gone, unless he at onceand perempt-- l fore the world in same heroic atti-oril- y

refuses lo drink Undo sbo has ever She
The bane of young men our! "ot concede one slop in compro-busines- s

men of all ages ia these morn-- l or ''ol(l l" tl,u intimidation talk
ing tipples. A man who habitually t fore. If needed to defend and
drinks in the morning to go lo' the earrvd earnings of the lust
bed full of liquor at night. Beginning 'K1 "lruKe!,0i "'i lulwl. "lands
tho on stimulants, he cannot go! ready to do her duty. Well, that set--

through it without keeping np tho
by

are highly
men who are

under tho the
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utter
tho way
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the it

at all, bo taken with tbe
tho for all

men to tor themselves.
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the promptly

stop the they
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who his
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difficult one
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by our tbe

bavo temporary
plat of hia accustomed
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from he lor the
regarding an
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its prove and
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of the
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PROGRESS OF 'THE a HEAT
coyspiRicf.

THE WHOLE PLANNED AND DIHtiCTEO 1.1

V.AHII1NUON.

Washinotos, Not. 27. The sharp
practice of ('buiiibuiluius Uuturniiig
Hoard which led to their arrest and to

the new complicaticna at Columbia,
did not originate will, them at all. Tho
whole scheme was eoncocted in this
city, and, when fully developed, as il

soon will be, alter t e IIoUe of
pvt. ,,, nil the tnr- -

. ...C V

truji .coloijs. , .fouit Jsiduj" of .its,

United State, a District Attorney,
and other holding office, will bo con- -

neeted with this conspiracy lo steal
the Stuto ol South Curuliua, tin Lotii.
iiinu was stolen in 1872.

A cunning, unscrupulous, untiring,
and searching uilornuy here, lumiliarlv
known as Billy Cook, a. sort ol'jac k of

alt trades, having been preacher, poli-

tician, shyster, organizer of tho negro
vote, and general trickster for She)
herd's tho great author this!'1' M'",u lr

,
' '

'u11 ll'B Miniquity. With .11 thei.
and experience in r.,clity, ,;r,m"1 ""lt'

w 11 lho" 'I'""1'1lain', crow an, wholly Inferior to
contederute. here, who, under Grant,

!,, n'""7 ."""1' "lueN "
base revealed faculties that entitle
them to in acounilrulism.

Wbon tho plan for overreaching the
Supremo Court of South Carolina was
mulured, one tKibo conspirulors wtio
wus sent down secretly to Coliimbiu,
initiated the Hemming Uourd, anil the

rest is known. Circuit Judge Hugh
L. Bond, known as one of the rankest

of Radicals, wbo waa silting in Haiti- -

more, left his oases unheard and butt
oned to Columbiu two weeks before the

opening of Ibisx'ourt there, to become
tho guest of Chamberlain and tho ro

1 ..'prepare for his own part in tho work.i

'
Billy Cook and two associutcsi

"

who concculed their names also turned
up soon after, as did Sterling, the Pis- -

tnct Attorney of Baltimore, a bitter
partisan of Bond's school, and one of

bi. follower.. All these partie. had

U. with Attorney General I ufl
especially before sturtintr out their
scandalous mission, and tbero is no
moral doubt that every part ot the
plot was grooved and tongued with
hi knowledge and contrivance,

Grant's last military order is the
sequel to the schemo, and was neces-

sary to enforce it Having committed
himself in the original instruction
the 10th of November to Gen. Slier-ma-

"to aeo that the ;irocr find legal

boards of canvatffri are unmolested in

the performance of their duties," this

atcp, though virtually directed against
the highest court in the Stuto, was lo
have been expected.

Another act in tbe drama is thus
opened, and it prepares the way for a
fur more Important ono here. This

devolopmenl muke the presence ol

troops, gathered in from tho fur West
and from tbe South, both plain and

ominous. II tuo voice ol tbe people
can thus boldly bo stifled in tbe States,
if Slate Government can lie over-

turned by orders from Washington and
thieve, can be maintained in office,

under the thin pretext of tbo regular-
ity of Returning Boards invented lo
protect fraud, and to muke Govern
or., Legislatures, Senators, and now a

President, perhaps, by counting in

their candidates with or without
frauds, why not send a regiment into
tbe House of Representatives and
order those members to disperse who
dare to question tbeso acts?

Tbe most prudent, patient, torb ear
ing and conciliatory men begin to

the.color
"mltroop, the substituted

l,i.l.!m say

every American citiren has been tnuirht
to regard as the resorts against
wrong. They see the President play- -

ing the part of a reckless partisan,
bent on muklng tho will yield
before his arbitrary judgment, no

tho President of tbo people,
but tbo chief of a despcrato faction in-

tent only on retaining power.
tho outrage was perpetrated

in Louisiana, by which thul Slate was
converted into a subjugated province,
by proceedings which disgrace tbe his
tory tho country, resting entirely
upon tho usurpation of a drunken and

Judge, who in tbo end re--

the
lion

and rruitfn

f.,i,. i,;..i..,.i

State, consisting of
Judges the

law tbe enforcement of their rights,
and adopting advico

and hi. friends in regurd to
Louisiana, how are ihcy 7

mockery of Justice and trifling
the most sacred rights only end in

it restrained now
by action.

If Republicans of tho North
not moot nromnilv and
teat against the conspiracy, which, il

tbe tartialitica whlt h enter loin!

Now propitious lor
and ..publ-

ican this in be-

cause shapo far more
important a more change Ad-

ministration, the success of
peace ot tho

business In all It depart-
ment, value at
stake. Shall Returning
Hoards and carpet-ba- rulers, backed
by tho bayonets the
eor.lrola, allowed to the
general tranquility and
great Interest That la tho Ursa
today--

,
aad b

r. Aa.

SHHRU.IXS TIVO JlLl'XVKHS.

Senator Sherman flniinled the bloody
sbii t furiously the Senate on Tues-duy- .

llo took up the fuw thread bum

Mailers that Morton has MX alter stv- -

erul seasons uf alurriiig with thorn, and

il looks ua if he hud well nigh succeed
ed in making hiiuoclf btlicvu that they
aro still attractive illusions to the
Americun public. That lloulwell
should have taken a purt in the per
lurmunee und reha-he- il his bloody
Lhusin oi n of half a deeu hi ago,

be really gioninl l.eiwcen the coortiinate
aw lrfTft:.TfrT. v.ri" 'if

Ring, is ol " .'V'1
glaring apl.ies,

fhatttber-- i

lheir',lu.,'1'"M
""

on

ol

druunis ol'stulcitiiiiiiiship und to borrow
siuiielliiiig of its dignity and truth.'
In his Louisiana hiirunguo made
but two niateiiitl mistakes, ami they
went to the substance ol his whole
speech. He plcuilcd the luw in de-

fense ol his Kellogg Keliit'iiing Uourd,
and declured tliut il imposed upon the
board the duly lo reject returns

und fraud. So Mr.

Ul.. ,11 .1. . I.... I. . I:.l.

wu ,uv .j,., ijiiii, un nut a juoi ill silSt

way that he quoted the luwol the Louis
iunu Reluming Bouid. Hut when the
whole of I Scriptural seiileiico is

,(iven wo burn that "the hulhsuid
in his heart tfiere is no God ;" ami
when whole of the Loittftiana luw
is given we learn t'nul votes may be

w hen the Supervisor ol

the parish sends I he return, us

of il, ofliciul statement of the
or iiitiutidulions practiced for

theconoiderution of Under
all other circumstances, the law is im-

perative that the hoard ahull

jund certify vole as returned. With
I lull l.ltllll lit Si..!. ..till

.'
Sheriiiun is entirely tuniiliar, for he sut
by the side of the suborned bourd,
, . .

uuiti'i uiu mn ihiiiiii in mi-ill-
, pun

.

, . h
nCT' j"""

.on. us isnu eistv snu injuiu leiunv irum' .
tday to day to H the vacancy wilt aJ.
renresenlutivo, of the onnosiic tisriv..( , i j
us Iho statute requires in iinmislakuhle
terms, and be knows t lint it

in sheer luwlesstiess und fraud,
and thai by reason of such defiance of

tho luw under which the board
to lit', its whole proceedings

luck the first Attributes of authority.
simple uddiviui to the traction ol

the

by St iiulor Sherman, dis- - concurrence in that act And
lose than half his bole j the following of Mr.

speech, and if were an average Seelye is unsound, : "That it
debuting' society in Ohio, where iho of the House ot Repre-rusti- c

uuighbor love the for the seiitulives accept every properly
truth's ho woulJ shamed from cjrlified electoral w bich the two

participation in future debates because!

f what would call his moral in

Anilities.
One other fact that Senator

neglected lo quite us

ectually ' - rawdui. uf
speech. It may ho possible that'

his memory bus become treacherous,
and thul he wus ignorant of the sorry
contradiction he fashioned for himselt.

in

there

with that

truth tbere- -

in

to

1''""

His brilliant wave the j tion to perform ; which Is lo concur in

intendod lo Are I he Northern heart,! counting any that cornea

ended with tho confession thill "crimes them. It follows; from this, a no-

des been committed nil over the consequence, that if, in any
but no one hutl been punished." Did case, tho Houses do not concur in

Mr. i the: the affirmative counting
ol the American people as particular vote, that voto cannot be

lo assume they don't know included hi the enumeration of the
I ll""i",'h,, il t0 crime in Louis- -

l:iana? s be ttiko it for
that we a nation of blind
und itliots? or ts bo slone hliiid w ith
partisanship or driving toward itubecil- -

l"'ul "vu' '""' Kellogg, wuo lui nisbed

u' ,""ul" """ """'""K "cumiing
""" sl,Brm-- n 'lefemls, ap.it,ts

t...il.l1 - .1..

tjnin t lie ten tnodespair when,on slightest prlencea,i"y
Sstinto who has absoluteand with not of right, they power

wll0, d'"' " h ,0 I""""1' tri,H"and bayonet fl.r

tbe rem.idi.-4o- f law ami lot i LHiiai.n? Why d t be

only

popular
long-o- r

whole

When

of

inlaniou.

o

particular
prosecute there should

ut
rcducetbe

justice? function
wilhou.

prostitute
body

signed bis .dice to cscapo Impeach- -
; .nai it na

""l0 l,rovc" " o'
ment, organs of tbe Administra- -

j'irJ i Senator Howe so publicly.ought lo shelter themselves be--
J'1""-"- ,0 ',""u Republicanthe of crimo. It

"J tlmttbo Kellogg cmu is.was were upholding I

"d Mrwhen tho people against I"'""'""'"
Infamies Kellogg his d'""""' t.f Eliza

"I?"'""1 tl'oso she falsely accusedrobbers, they were why not
appeal to ihe conns which ho murder, bcr out the ten.,

tho Judge be thochief l,le of jUMiw r,"'"wl 10

ol whom stands branded by '""1 'Wl
est tribunal in a. rogut! of ll !

tho wator no l'"'l"nent for

when 'the of S311ll, in but Sherman pervert
,

the exclusively Re
publican following strictly

for
the of tho Presi-

dent

treated This

can
mischief, unless be

but resolute
the ,

totfether nro- -

calm,

ha. assumed
of

or
property,

kind,
the

which

f
It ablrted. jV.

in

a"

he

fur

fool

liiu

only

purt
frauds

the

.

wus

sake,

bis

vole

lar act

bis'

they

Pink-

asked

- hh

mony Returning that
he embodied her litlse statement
in a grnvo address to the nation

r:ou tins triitu to striu it oi the cs,

truth,
the helpless of Kellogg

as the party lawlessness
.State ; bul fnlse-- i

Kenalo the nation by
wilhhnldiiig lb" fact Ihnt power
lo is in tho hand of Iho

plunderer ho wassoshnme- -

lea-l-y or two
siliotis toncliiiig Jlr. .Shaman must be.. .. .

hy the readers speech- -1I., .. .. .... ., ..., .
thul no neiiteratoiy itiisiueu, or

' a mind so

but Isn't. A
-

harangue tlutl the
Semite for hours to the jumbled ex-

travagances ol put house politician,
rested on iwo paliublc
tigiiinst the plainest nf our po-

litical history, hero ot
achievement was Senator Sher-

man. I'hita.Mphia Times, Jan.

('amorous are
making fools their in our

. As on former occasions,
we prcaumolbuy them.

II err and (rot V. an
very active. Binon paid for

many yar
Lav a

and bi fatbsr to tha very

result either in sub- - he lins ceased to be re-

version of our Institutions or in i loiiching tho Louisiana

it advance t,ul1"1 wl'""' l " """Hy

strides as to prevent tbe possi- - j
(vn,VA bt'l'"re I,IC fonnlry, either their

bility of check before tho gravest "torie ol outrngaa be fnlse, or

are us. Tbellumocratsaro
'
tlllT by their uni-no- t

in position to act with the eame!'"rm lilllru to eniploy their own

If they step forward even lll'lu ll'Kl nini to and

moderation, party be drawn
'

wrong-dts'rs- .

then power be tl'ere left of
to efface the distinction, or lo'l'io speech of wo should

!calm

merely partisan action.
is tho

resolute
to take matter
It

than

Tilden
Hayes. country,

of every ar
corrupt

President
be diaturb

the

caiinot

ho

rejected

compute
tho

re-

fused

pre-

tended

This

Dis granted
partisans

criinoj

tho

attributes

tho

propo-

the

the

Isiwrenca)

to

usosstul,

cpially

THE .'OTES.

There is much more logical consist-

ency und sound constitutional law
tho prohibitions for counting tho elec-

toral in the speciul
t;f the by Mr. Tucker of

Virginia than is in the substitute
offered by Jlr. Seelyeof Massachusetts.
Mr.
tho power of the House, in counting
the electoral votes, is and
equal Senate. This
is true V e Hogsc, ted it is lly

know, bundle
.Slitn-ma- r.

stilted
of nioro lore proposition

he namely
is duty

truth
be voto

they

mention,

com-

mittee

of bloody shirt,
before

as

Slate,
two

Sherman underestimate of any
intelligence

tliut whose!

I"1"'"'1

are

.1...!...!......

Ihe

juror:

owned,!

appointed,

pooplo so

Bourd;

travo studied

punish wholly

defending.

"tniggling

stump

truths
tho

brethren

purchased

diseased
I"!"'""!1'!

commotion,

guilty

hinery convict

onouiih worthy

moment

band,

Tucker's proposition

belter;

hoard."

Sher-

man

fessary

preseiil

right

r4

considered us separate bodies, the
proposition neither ol
anything but a uitueaslo lheicrl'orni-uiic- e

of the act of counting tho
by ihe President ol the Senate, or by
somebody else

.Mr. Tucker's fourth proposition is,

in our judgment equally correct. 1 1

tho counting of tbe electoral
no vote can bo counted against

iho judg'nieiit and assent of the House
of Rcpresenlutivos. This follows ne
cessarily, Inini the constitutional pro
vision winch not make a joint as
setiibly ot the two Houses, into which
they would he merged, in which
they would together a thin) btsly.
If the two Houses have function
to perform in the counting the elec

votes, except of pres-

ent, us mora) w unease und spectators of
what is by else,

thiol noisl act und
utliiiiiutively in the counting of the

of uny Slulo. In other words,
lite counting vote must be by
the concurrent act of two independent
bodies: otherwise it would follow

the Setiule, tor example, is to perlorm
the aftirmntivc. duty of counting, ind
that tbo House can only raise objec-

tions on which the is to pass.
This would onee reduce the House
to a function subordinate of the
Senate; a result to which the people
ot this country will certainly not sub-

mit.
On the other hand, it is not as

Mr. Seelye asserts, what he
tho rejection any electoral vole
necessarily be a concurrent act When-

ever the concurrence two seperate
bodies is necessary lo an affirmative
act, as is cleurly the case in counting
iho electoral voles, there is, properly
speaking, no rejection of anything that

tfered excepting by the failure to
do the afliruiativu act through non

Houses do not agreo to reject as con
trary an entire

of tho true position under the
Constitution.

As soon us Mr. Seelye admits, as he
docs, privileges, powers, and
duties of the House in counting the

aro no more and no less
those of the Senate, he admits Ihe
two bodies bavo an aflirmalive

whole number ol voles, or in tbe enuni-

cralion of tho votes for particular
candidate.

11 is entirely Incorrect to argue
about the power ot either tho Senate
or the House to reject votes, or about
Ihoirconcurrrencoina rejection any
voto. What they are to concur in is
in the counting ; is lo say, in the
inclusion ol voto in the enumera- -

j

mm oi uie wuteu is so oeei.ie
the eloction. If there is no con.

- .1.. 1S1 .: a t

We and believe the House
of Representatives will assert tho true
u.tcirn.o on mis sunjeci, anu wu. inn
allow itself to misled by the idea
that there Is any necessity lor submit

ils ohjectiotis to any of tho votes
to tho concurrence of tho Senato
in those objections. When the two
llonsn to count tbo votes, they
must concur counting, and need not
concur In rcjectmg.-.- V. Y. .Sits,

, T" OMAN, wedded
."

life

"l "!,K'1 ", ' th"
l,0l't Pearled patriots ot tbe Nation,

W we. one of tho higbc.
-- n J" - "r i

'""'y over known. marriage
'M bJ' no devoid ol romance,

Whil ,n ",'n'",B duril,8 ,l10 11,10

bavill 1,t'n "'K'rH 'o' to
tMe lud.v wl, ul"qaently graced bis

"ol" unu 'l,n". " wasaancrai limes,
founded. Finding bo would;
"merge trom tlie contlicl battle-scarre-

l'"'b'ss he wrote to hi betrothed
n,ld 'gn b'" f illingnstas to release
I e-- I..- .- cm IL." '

"I .
II m.l e.m it . I......' ..n, tlhi i J "

tell of your bly to your aotil."

During tbo campaign a great
was heard of the Southern wur claims,
and tho grout ado made in Ihe matter
i. to have secured the Republicans
their majority in Ohio. Among
the referred to on tbo slump wits
one pay lr. J. Milton Best ot
diicsh, Ky., for damage inflicted by
the troop. In demolishing his build-

ings giro free range lo artillery.
Tbis bill was referred to as an instance
of the "rebels" wanted to muke
tbe nation nsv for the battle fields on
which they were whipped. Now that,
the campaign la over, Mitchell, of
Oregon, a Republican Senator, brings
thul identical bill np in the Senate and
urge, it passage, lie probably bos

"divy" pending.

This is the severest winter New
York has seen since 1W7. New
York Central Railroad baa had great
difficulty in keeping ita tracka
open the pail fortnight, and forty

of freight traina ar now block-

aded between Buffalo and Albany.

A repeal ol thaeoulp la i deatand-e- d

by the people of wvtral ootrnUo.

ine joules , iiius ins iu consii mi nit--: eurrviicss in low aiiirinusis e ss
thai officers of his selection coiving a Vote, it is not

to offenders, and cessury thai be a concur-bi- s

niililin and constabulary, aided by j renco iu the rejection of that rote.
I'Vderul troops, have ever Any other construction or rule of

10 give complete effect to the ad- - j tion would House tbe
ministration of Why didn't! mere of making an objection
Senutor Shelliiuiisuy he heard the) any power to give it effect,
abandoned and murderess, and the Senate a ould bo tho only
Elir.a Piiikston, give her hired lesti-- i would determine the dec- -

ivsi-ten- i

bct'" l"
that

bind creature their
tba court ".

And protested
the of und gang thueouiplnint

of
1,1 turned cr

the land n'""1 cri-m-

first tl,nt l,,t'ro
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GROCERIES I
CHEAP LUMBER CITT, PA.

The anderslffnod aaaouaeoe so his old frl.ad.
and palroos that be haa opened e food ll.e ot
Ultoi'KHlKS A I'ltOVIMIOMH at the old stand
ol Kirk i tfp.bcut, Ul ahicb be s?!'rl' a Mlri.l
paining.. II. W SPKNl-kft-.

Lumlr file. Pa.. Mare f

SEWING MACHINES.

i Jl in i (kBr"!
el : .2. ' ' i - '" :

-- o I ;

i.iqht arsstss
RKWINO MACHINE" FOR SALE F.T

MILLS If. Ki: liltS.
I'LF.AKFIKI.I), PA.

fRrrldenoo la Wort tTloarteld I

All kinds of gEWINil RLE VN'RII
and RKPAIHKII.

AIM, de.cr la all kin-I- of Hewing; Machine
Needle. Oil, Huffier., resteer
Thread Cutters, lleiaeaae. osid Hinder.. Oil Cane,
Shuttle. Feed serine:, Ac

New Feed put In the old style Wheeler A Wilson
Slartllnee. New t of.wooel put la t:n- Sinj.r

Ol,0 StACtllM-- or liRAlN'ubai in part
pavmenl f.ie New

Will eaU at tho rsei.leneo of Hrlo. In
or abuut t.lo.rflel.1. ir anyiblna ia bis line l
desired. If per.nalls Informed, or thmuzh the
foatonoe b let'ee or oiai ear4. ttuwl. Kb
by mall if deeirrd. lo i.rderliis by letter, oc sure
anu five name or .tlacntoe. i rati.t eeeornonn
all ueder. hy m.il. MILES K. HKKKS.

CliarleM, Ha, Au(. M. .1m.

J. p. waavatu w. w. barrs

WEAVER fc RETTS

CLEARK1ELD, PA.,

Are oferiag, at the .Id stand of 0. L. Reed A Ca.

tkolr stock of foods, eooslstlng of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS t SHOES,

HATS CAPS, 11ARDWAR2.

Qt'EENHWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,

At the asort reasonable rates for CASH or ia

leb.Biro for

Square Tiabor, BonrdB, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

P9 A Ji.do.. asada to thoea .ocaxed in
tiBg out aquar. timber oa tbe moat advaotaireoue
terms. cJtli.nTS

1nnrdrd thr lllshrnl .Tfrrfn of
I'iriiiin.

E. & H.T, ANTHONY 4. CO.,
SOI Brundttay. Kw York.

(Opp. Metrupwliun Hatell,

NiwrricrrRrtit, import atq nutKHa m

ClIKOMOS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES d-- VIEW'S
Alburne, OriphtWflp!, Pbotocrat.ba, and liiitlrod

gotu wataDrHtaa, Aecrtaaaa, tr

niOTOu'RAPIIJ MATERIALS.

Wa aft BMriquarUiri fr aver ibing in iba way of

StoreopticoiaB aad jMaio Lantern,
Being naofnturra of the

MICRO UriESTrFir T.AVTBRV,
,

L'.MVKKlTV tSTKROPTfOON',
ADVKHTISKK8 SlfcROl'TiCOX.

AHTliVTlrnN.
PCI100L UNTKR, KMri.YLAVTE!lX

I'KOl'LKH I.AMtHN.
Rarb ettt Ing the K.a( r,f Ut 'Hm in th

arltit.

Catatoguof of Li tit emu and S!i If, with Jiree-
ttnat f.ef btaanl Mb aaaia.lls (. .j

Any mm c utk tawury aritb a
Mafia Lato tor a.

u to tba Oratntniat Ei;ioiiUa aril
do viaely tn defer iurctutair.aT anda in ur line
nni tbey imi to atir air im New Vrli.

will Ind greater eari-t- an I mra m 4vr i
priuee.-ao- Amt tbaoi at tbmr latvura. Uui
wa bar n concifln t aU a.ior HjrtB-- t of ua
gnod tn tlie liuiidiug nr tb- Irfpurinifni nf Pul.lii
Comfort, and lh'av nut m.t.g tv Now York ar
invited in fwMaa nur tbora,

eiA full mock ul Vtawa ot Iba Kptuitlu
and their Mnten'a.

out (bia alvrrtiaatnrnt lor tv faruae. to
lune 7, ls; 1y.

califorYu.
Twa rmrAfio iin or(t-wktr- r n ttw t
Rrnhrart-- nndrx on-- - nuinm.ra-mfn-t the ilrrn
Trtitik tUilway Uneeaf tb WRsraid NOKTH
WKT. od, wiib tta nunerowa brab-- and
ntiniiiina. ftirtn tb ehr.?t ami quicko-- t

bHween 'mrnuand all point- in iLLttoia Wi.
iMwaia, NiiHTiim! Micbiua. Iowa.
NiaRetaRt, CAiironii mnd the Wi:ttct
TaaaiTuRTia. It

Omiihsi and California Lino
In tba fbnrtrtt and taut route for a'l point I in
fwoRTHRitn tLi.iHota, Iowa, Dakota, St bh ak a.
WrOUtXO. CII.OHAIO, I'TAfl, NKVaHl I'At.iroR
RU I'RCQiiR, tRI!M, JaPAR and At "TALIA, It- -

Chicago, Madisnii & SI. Paul
Line

l th- - ahortrat lint for Nurtrr WiinoMin an-- t
MiNtMTA.and fur Mahi-0?- i. 1t. Pai l,trt tth and all plnU in th tirrtt
Notthwael. Ita

Mbiina and .Sl. Peter Line
fa the or .Mt Wis..ur 0a--

a tR at, !t P:tk. Nvw Kin. and nil
ltintfl in Koutbora and On'ral MinnefxiU. Ita

Grron Ray and Mnrqutite Lint'
ts Ihe onto line fur jAsarii.i.w. W.eenT,.wa
Kosn Dr l.se, o.sa iss. tineas liar.
Kcsraaa. Naost-sBB- .MaRgrRVYs.
Ilasceca and tbe Lsla Ht rKaioa Its

FrOCpiirt and DtltlliqUC LlttC
I. tha only route for Bintv, Eaai-so-

and .11 poial. via. It,
Chicago and Milwaukee Line
la iba old I.Aka 'bore Route, aad ia tbe only one
poingthr.iu,th I.anr f aaT. Htcn-i.a-

Parr, W a i" r kq a n, Kacihr, A to
Mii.warr.n

rullmnn Pul:ue Tars
are ran on elf lbMe;h tr.ins of this Mad.

This la the ON . 1,1 SB runnins; Ihe-- c rtrs ho.
tweraChieesresadSt. I'aul. Chhi,ud Milwaa-

I'l -- .. J ,1 .

At Om.ha oar Sleeper. i.nact with tha aeer

all point. West of tbe Vlieenurl Ht.er.
- -- - -- ' im BU OT

South, the train ol the t bieaao A

R.ilwav I.KAVK CHICA'tO . f .11....-
for Council lllufl.. Omaha and (bllflirnla.

Two Tbronb Trains d.llv.wltb Pullman P.lac.
Drawinf hoous and Sleeping Car, larouib lo

Thronsh Tratee daily, with I'ulltaaa ralaeeCar.
attached oa eesh leotna. .....

for Orea Hay au l.ak si. parlor. Tw.
Tralos daily, with Pollmas V daoe Cars .IIMbed,
.ad ninnin. ihrr.u(h So M.ru,ueite.

Par Mllvra.be., row, Tr.la.d.lv.
Hallmaa t'ors am aiebl leaiaa. P.iW Cb.le
.B day Iraios.

for "part, an W Inona a.d poi.ts lo
Mibboks.. On. Thr.i(h Trail dally, with
fallmaa Sleeper, t. WIboob.

far lou.u.. vi. rr.wp.trt, Tw. Throoih
Trains dail,, with Pullma. c.ra oa aiebl trhibs.for Dubuque and I s I'rowar, ... Cliatoa
Two The...,. Irala. dally, with I'.Umaa Car.
oa .l.bl Irmia to MclSrost'.r, l.w..

for Nloaa City aad aaktoa. Two
daily I'.linian Oarrto Misaoun Vall.y JuneUna.

far take (iatteva, Foor Tr.ins dailv.
far Hoekforw. wxwrlli.;. Hanha.diaaa

ellle. aod eib. r aolalb, yoaoaa bare from iw.
tai tr.i.1 dailv.

Flew York o.-e-, Mo. 416 eroadway'i BoMoa
0ca, No. t But Ssroesi Omaha OStc, H1
rarohaa Strool, H.a Ere eel mo OSeo, III Mm,,
(emery Street t Cbiero Tleb.l OBae, , at Clark
Htreel, undee Hbernu llouaa eoea.r Caa.1 aad
Madieoa Slraelsi Kinar. Street Depot, eorwer W.
Kl.sM.n Cea.1 Street. Well, airaH bep,
mweiee Worm aa Bleat. Street.

Eee rasa, ee lafoeaMeaa aa. aaVsaaaM frasa
toar bm. areata, aypby s
W. H. SvsaBBTV, - Miaa,, Si4e,r

Oaa. Nek , Callimb,
lam. M, llte-- ' OalMf

THE MANSION HOUSE
'Cwroarol soenodond Market street.

I I.KAMS'II.I II. fA
'PIIU aid aad eeusaodluue llusel baa. a,,.,1 tbt (mil ear. Ices .olur.J i ., "

former eo.eliy rr the eclerlalLa,i,i
fers aad ueau. Tb. whole aull.iis, ,, k"

j reiaraisb.a, ana Iba proprietor will ,o lQ

auyla with bias, "
drTbs 'Maaaloa llous." "mell.os raBI

and 'mm Iba Depot oa the arrival en l dfT.
.1 each via sr. c fsai'.n

Jul " f
A1 .Eli II EN Y HOTEL- -

Hm.it lirftajlrr. tssraaorl .-jUitV j mk I 1 IIJH

aVlll.ttl I,r Ul I'Mteltej fatri.l sj, li,.
ii"it-- bta bet-- cburouirlilb- rrpitr Br...
lun.iat.ea, ana uurti- - win n4 t I""'"pl'. plotfr. Tlie l.'ile )! ba up,., it.,, t(l fc- u, aiiir MUiE III ion 4r.lit, a,, f(f
miU lie f'Ufiij t h bsvul .ttnai ud Ii iU'ra i) i

.nil.liujt . W. ?. lli,U.l.l
My i;,';.. .,,

CIUW liuU.sK,'
0 (Cor. uf Market A atrt:r

Cl.KAKnELD. A.
Tba utidrrRignnd baring takeu ehttf u i,it

U trie I, would rvapvollully aulioh u. it '
Janl'7 l. K H;LLKh ,n

IirASUiXGToN IIUI'SK.
T NKW WAHIJIMlTM.N.

TbU nfw and w.ll forninhfj bu- li., tr--
takro ht tbe unJlenigned. He fiel- - c&:. t.i u(

bfing uble to rvridrr ia' infacl t. tlun ml..
favtir bin wtrh aall.

May g, uri. a. W. IMVIH, I'r. ,

f OViriJOUSK.
1 J Mnirt riret,

rnn.ipHiniitt,, pkn'a
Talde a)ae aupplied with ti bt th

Tbe puHie ia Invitrri ti rat)
Jn I.?. HfMlKHT M

?au!;s.
f. R. AKXaLP. Q, W. ARaoi.n. J,

F. K. ARNOLD &. CO.,
ItaukorM mid Itrok rs,

Huoldovllle. JelTni-M- Co.,
reeairftd or oVpoelt. ,t ,(,,,.

Icriite rta ante rn and Forotrn Klfhnn- - .(.
wave ok baurl und or!t-tini- i ftroioptl

(. In, 1174. ly

County National Bank,
. OF CI.RAHF.KL!, FA.

ROOM
In Mtxmnie Buildiaic. ne 0i..ti. .,.
Wit..n'i Drug Hli.r.

PaaaareTlrkfta m nnrl iVnia I. n
town, trUwf.-w- London. F'ari fi.t,. n! n ,

Alio, Draft for uleon thr Mot) linn nU;r
and Imperial B.ink nf

JAMES T l.tOXAltn, p.,.--
W. M. SHAW. a,, ,

DREXEL & CO.,
Mr. 31 Third Strert, Pliila it:: !.
And Dealers in Government Securfe,

AppliaiioR by nail will rercire priik.j.t .t;i,
tioo. and all (nf'rtoatioD ehwrfuIlT tw.stti
Ordera aolirt'd. A,rt! Il tt.

Jrntlstrjt.
fall Ml of srtirielal iKth. - . ai.Vtm
Wngle sst--t or Artificial Tmrth, . Si.l.oo

drs. hills &TiEini iioi.D,
UJjNTlSTS,

rl.kAltPIKI.rt psrvv--
Dr. A. M II ill. en,.ld iBfort. hi. fri.o I. and

patients sb,it be haiaa.oei.sed w:th hiio. ia Ihe
praelio of ilroiiiry, lr. J. L a. U, en bo 1. a
arolleinna Oboio L. ran eMA,M,u.. . , lull
ouuiance of irle. ..ti.Ue-- i ,n. an .ul he ca

bo wbt nf lha office. All .k ..Hi I 10

ia eaiLlaetioo. A M II. 1.1.4.
l l. id If. - J. t. It. tltlt l'ili 11).

STEWART & ELACODRN,
DENTIST S.

Curwensillle. tlrarUrld Counlj. Prun-a- .

(OBce ia ti.l. s' New Daildiaj.)
Caiwjitville, j.n 1J, IS7.y.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OEc la Bank Baildlog.)

Carvreoarllle. Cleartlcld Co.. Pa.
mcb II tf.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDOS & BRO.,

Or Market tt , one 4oat w.ai ol Hooa,
i'LBAHFIKI.D. ir

arnngrmenta are rf tha mnat ottlt
baxaettsr itir furaUhmtf; tba putilic with Ifre-- b

M rata of ail kind, and of tbe vary beat uuality.
Waalftt deal m all binda of Agricultural ,

whieb we keep m ethinitroo lr tha
nf the public. Cill nruund wba in toao,

and tak 4 took at tbioR. wr addmttt ua
f. v.. oAKbuN a nno.

ClaarSalJ. Pa.. July U, l, tt.

FRESH HEATeTv MlrtPr

Tha"Bndtarigned ber by inform a lha pubtta In
Rt aeraJ that tbey kp mm haod. nrgnx arly, at
tb-- ir ibop. a (joining JO II N it f LlC tl 5 turnitura

un. tppo-it- tba Court llouaa, the

HE ST FHEf1 BEEP, VEL, MVTTO.S
L A W it, 'OKA. Crt'., AT

R&DUCKi) ru.cEs,- - rou cash.
M.rltct Tuasd.T, Thur,J.,y, and

rlaturdnva. Meat de'l'.rej at resid.ao. wbea
'Ueired, . ,

A .h.ea f paironaf. is coeiieaifullf aoliptted.
Msrch 1. !; ly. STAtlr! A NOKHIS.

T.WCABIXET MA IUNU SHOP.

M. B. SPACKMAN
Del re. lo a.oouBeo to tbe paUlc that he hal
.pc.ea a

CABINET HAKINl) SHOP IN CLEARFIELD,
' Where hewiriKKKP OS BAND '

PxrairxitTas,.
And d. .11 kind, of CAI1INKT WORK and

IIKMTrHk o ul kn.d., ..o .hort
noilce and In Hie he.l ,esible maooer. oa
T .ut'b sin. l, opposite I'ark k M trill', C.rtiaa;.

b"p. An J,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEAI.RK IN

FURNITURE,
MATTRESS EM,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

The as lereigned nee. leeve to Inform Ihe
? cieereeM, and Ihe pahli. (enerally. tb.t

he ba. n. hand a Sloe oe.rtmeot of I'erniiarai
ach W.lnut. I'heatsal and fainted Ch.lobet
sitilca. Parlor ttuiles, anil

aairs, l...li...' .i il. iui Khsv Cbaira. lb.
limine; on I'aih.r Chiiir., fane Seat. nod

Wlbdanf rhalre, Ctothea B lr., Ht, p and Kstrn-l.i-

Ladder,, Met Macks, Scrubr.it j llr.i.hn, Ae

MOIH.DINO FRAMES.

leioVlnj lll.tse. Chr.imos Ae which would,
.ital.le fi llol di preheats,
.hcls ri JtlllN TROUT.MAV.

READING FOR" ALL Tl

ROOKS 6 STA TIOXER Y

Market St. lleanield. i.t (lit Poet liire.
THE bee. I. .nn mace to

eitiseas of Clearnrld anil slcinitr, that
be has fltte.1 up , enniB and haa ju.l ret.recd
from the city with a larce amiui.t of rerl o

taatloe, aaasnrtlBf ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Ittank. Aecount .ad J'.ia B.koh of .very

P .per end Envelope., French prc.rel
and plaint fens and I'eBcl',: lllank Let-e-

rapeee, MurteaireB Kscmp-tlo-

aad I'r.mi.are Bote, i W hite Bad I'arcb.
inea' llrlef. Ua.l Cap, Keei..rd Cap. and Kin t ap,

klusie, lor rituer Piano, I'.att or VliIiii,
,,. n.n. Any .r .taiK'i-ai- i

d.etred that I ni.y ..,t have nn h.a.l. will lie ..rdercd
re espreea, a.4 S..I.1 at wh. Iri-l- or rrt.it

so aail au.l.,mee 1 will kaep petiK .l
HleralBra,,Bob a, kl.(.Iia.i, As.

P. A. UAVI.lv.
ItearE.M. May T, lA if

(Rttootanoi th)

kUATZERvt LYT1E,

DRV OOOllS,
'

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

.. BUOBa,

tEATBSR,

canti
'

atisCL. at, . .
'

WALL PAp-i- . '

: '; ' it5io siiADss

.:', f ' w
MiUt wHtraa. qaaiatald, r.

earn, a, IITMr


